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Masonic temple and will be under the
direction of St. John's .lodge, Ne. S,
Asotent. Free sad Aooepted Mesons. In-

terment will, be tn Forest Laws cemetery.
Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska

WELL' KNOWN m MAKES

INTERESliNSTATEMENT

Styt Wonderful Hew Tonic Believed
Him of Debility.

HANSON NEW FOOD OFFICER GASOLINE LA WIS DEFECTIVE Douglas county objected because It bad
no place te care for them. The board
sopght to return the patients on the

BROKEN BOW NEWS NOTES

Beard at Sapst ilaere Rreraaeleee
ter Tear and Lets Tsre

Tea tree ta.

American Officer
Wounded in Fight
With Band of Moros

41 ve..V tT J.r-- i w" - --2' ground the county had not paid the stateLincoln Ho Penalty for Thing for PowerKan Will Succeed late
W. B. Jackson.

for the clothing ot the pauper Inmates.
In looking up the law, as construed by

HAD THUD VARIOUS BEXEBIE3Flui Below Standard.

FORMER CANDIDATE FOR PLACE INSPECTOR MAKES DISCOVERY

the attorney general, however, they dis-
covered the board had no authority to col-

lect such a charge. The law says it can
be collected from Inmates ot charitable

Deaglas Faaatr Keed Hat Care fee Institution, but the attorney generalllr ( Clark Perkins ef liran
Serlaasly IU ef Trvbeld Fever

4reaweod Mrs Fleed
Sat Gallty.

rules 'that the law when It speaks of
charitable lastttuttcna means only those,
the Inmates ot which are voluntary and

Dependents Saaght ta ate feat
Back trass trended Isstl-tatle- as

ef the State. not Involuntary tenants.

Report et aaaae Warden.
The annual report ot the state game

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan.

state oil inspector haa run up against a
snag. Some time ago be was puxxled to

warden filed with the governor makes
an Interesting showing. Among other

Merrick Officials
Secure Quarters

CENTRAL CITY, Neb, Jan.
The county supervisors hare fin-

ished the task of securing offices for the
oouaty officials to be occupied while the
new court house Is In course of construc-
tion. They have located the county clerk
In the offices with the Kerr Investment
company, which has a good vault to
house the records. The county treasurer
will share the offices of G. K. Schiller,
In the old Fainter State bank building,
which haa also a good vault. Part of
the records of the county clerk and also
records from the offices of the county
treasurer will be stored In the vault lo-

cated at the rear of the East End har-
ness shop In the old City bank building.
The county attorney, county Judge and
clerk of the district court have been
given offices upstairs in the Platte Valley
bank bulldin.;, while Mies McCutcheu,
county cupei intendenU wilt have office
upstairs In the livid block and will have
the use of Hord hall for holding exam-

inations. The use of the city ball has
been secured tor county board meetings
and sessions of the district court The
sheriff, of cour, will maintain his office
In the jail building and his family will

continue to reside above the Jail build-

ing. The county assessor will maintain
his office at his home and will move the
assessor's records there tor safe keeping.

MANILA. Jan. U Twenty --all Moros
were killed today while they were at-

tempting to ambush a party ot American
troops oa the Island ot Jolo.

In the course ot the fighting Lieu-

tenant McOee ot the Second cavalry was
bet twice and one American soldier wss

wounded. Brigadier General John J.
Pershing, commander of the Department
ot Mindanao, In the course of conversa-
tion declared that be believed this fight
would mark the end of the armed opposi-
tion ot the Moros to American rule in the
island of Jolo, and more especially so In

regard to the resistance, sgainst the
order for general disarmament of the
names. The band of Mores, which lay
In ambush for the American troops en
this eeca-Jo- comprised, be said, the
last of remaining malcontents.

There are two officers named McOee
In the Second calvary Lieutenant Oscar
A. McOee and Second Lieutenant Hush
H. McOee. lieutenant Oecar A. McOee
was deslgnsted In ths Isst official roster
as being sbsent from the division.

things. It demonstratee that the new law
not only makes the department

but that It turned a surplua of
Ua.410.9 Into the state tnatury. This is
due to the collection ot a tl fee ftom all

BROKEN BOW, Neb, Jan. 1L t Spe-
cial. I The new Board ot County Super-
visors is in session this week. Bea Mor-

ris of Ansley, who bas been ohairman ot
the board for the last four years and who
was elected last year to aucceed himself
as chairman by a board republican In

majority, haa been succeeded by Ras
Anderson, republican, of this place. The
board now stsnds. republicans. five:
democrats, two. After transacting some
minor business the board awarded te
Klopp A Karilett of Omaha the contract
for furnishing school supplies for Custer
county. The contract covering ths gen-

eral supplies of the county, one ef the
biggest In the stele, was given to the W.
U. Puirell Printing company ot Broken
Bow.

Right Rev. Oeorge Allen Reerher.
bishop of Kearney, arrived In the city
Tuesday night. The bishop la here for
the purpose of officiating at the wedding
ot Mr. James Lomax and Miss Lrle
Toung. two popular young people of th(
city, whose wedding occurs today.

The Commercial club ot Broken Bow
Is making extensive preparations for Its
annual banquet to be given next week,
jisny guests belonging to other commer-
cial rluba throughout the state are ex- -

hunters and fishermen. The total receipts

know whether the law prohibited bringing
Into the state for sa'e and ue gasottne
which did not come up to the required
gravity test of 43, w hen such gasoline was
used for power purposes. An examina-
tion o ft lie law in the attorney general's
office celars up that point and indicates
clearly that the bringing Into the stale
for any purpose of gasoline below the
specified standard Is prohibited by law,

A further reading of the law also
that If parties persist in bringing

were as follows:
Hunting and Oshtnc licenses, resi

dents t3.tt.
Hunting and fishing licenses, non

residents srem
Fishing llcenes only imm
Residents to llsh with seine rt.40
lines snd cost l.Juu.a

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LJNCOIOi. Jan. 11. (Special Telegram.)
Governor Aldrich thia afternoon an-

nounced he would ippoint Nets P. Hanson
deputy food commissktuer to succeed
V R. Jackson, deceased. Hanson was
a candidate for the position when Jack-
son was appointed and bad itronc back-in- s.

Me is at present chairman of the
republican committee tn Lancaster
county. Ha Is a druggist by profession
and came to this city from Kearney. He
at one time owned a couple of drug stores
In this city, but recently disposed of one
of them. Hanson la a graduate of the
university of Copenhagen.

Harrises lslnsT l a Mileage.
Frank Harrison, booster of the La,

Follette, candidacy, dropped Into Lincoln
today en route to the southwest. He la
as enthusiastic as ever and say he In-

tend to capture the entire southwest duri-

ng; his present trip, but yon don't have
to believe It unless you want to.

Perkins Family Is lit
Word was received at the railway com-

mission office today from Clark Perkins,
formerly secretary of the board, who
recently removed to Aurora, that his wife
and little boy were dangerously 111 with

trphrld fever. While In Lincoln Sir.
Perkins resided In the portion of the
city supplied by the Rice well, which

it tn no matter for what purpose, the
Total tN.aie.w

There were eighty-fou- r arrests and con-

victions for violations of the game and
fish laws, 147 game birds confiscated snd

oil inspector and other state officers are
help as tor the reison thai the gasoline
section ot the law contains no penalty
for the violation ot Ita provisions. The
inspector can Inspect end refuse to ap-

prove, bJt theho he must stop. This
condition arises from a peculiar construc

given to the poor and eighty-seve- n tons or

Citizens Seize
Train and Move

: Food and Fuel

irru,inr Van Jsn 11. Rearlns the

to be present.pecu

It Is probable that the county offilcala
will be compelled to occupy their tempo
rary quarters for about a year, as It Is

gitaatlea at All Large Cities Diss
eaaeed Expert says Asserts

caae De Net fjaderwcaad
Madera riaawe.

"I have not been well for some time '

said Jam Thomas ot 411 North Nines ,

teentb street, city, recently.
--

My nerve '

were sll unstrung, continued be, "and '

I was very badly rim down. I slept poorly
and what Bleep I did get did not do me .

any good, as I would awaken In the"
mornlnga ss tired and worn-- out as when
I, retired the night before.

"I had tried various remedies without'
result. I finally heard of the new tome!
'Tone Vita,' and decided to give R a
trial. I saw Immediate results from ths:;
first doae. My nervousness has dlasp--
peared and I no longer feel tired and';
worn out. Tone Vita' has made a well,"
man of me after only ten day treat,,
menu I cannot speak too highly et thia ;

wonderful remedy." I

"Mr. Thorns' silment waaa pronounced:'
case of nervous debility, which ta likely

'to be found existing tn sny Omaha tarn,
lis." aald one ot the specialists sent ;

here to Introduce 'Tone Vita, In die--;

euulng ths matter later. "Half the peo- -:

pie In Omaha find Ufa a burden and have
'

little real happiness SS'S result et thle;
modern malady,", continued ha '

"Such people, snd there are lots of j

them, have unccrlsln appetites, poor du
geatlon. uneasy sleep, little ambition,
and they feel too tired for the simplest :
work most of the time. Tney suffer with
timidity, have no Initiative, are droopy,,
and haven't enough good, rich blood In

'
thejr veins to make them capable or self,
reliant Tbalr nerves are pitched to such
a tension that they Imagine themselves
afflicted with various diseases at ' dlf
ferent times. The real trouble with than
Is debility, produced by the strain ot
the modern city life they are forced te
lead. There Is little of thle ailment
among tbs people et the country, the
freedom of whloh permits them te ob-

serve nature' limitation."
"The hustle, and worry, and unnatural

life et city dwellers Is toe much ot a
train on the constitution of the averags

person, and nervous debility Is tbs re-

sult," say the speciallsta who are Intro,
ductng the tonic st Brandela Drug de-- '

partmeut. Sixteenth and Douglas streets, '

south Sid, main floor, between the
hours ef la, n, and 4 p. m. "Thle dis-

ss se Is not thoroughly understood by
the American people aa yet," continued
one ef thees specialists, "but tt is s very
common eomplsint and la. usually re-
ferred to ss run down.' When own or
woman doesn't, know exactly what I the
matter, but says. 'I am sll run down.'
that mesne thet they have nervous

Ton Vita' Is a certain relief
from this trouble snd will act ea the
mind as welt aa en the body. Any per-- oa

afflicted with nervous debility la

first shipment ot provisions that hasnot expected that the new structure will
be ready tor occupancy within that time. reached snowbound jeimore sines i.- -

camber It, a branch line train srrived
h.u tfwtsw in chares nf a committee of

Duiikel's Funeral a hundred Jetmorc cltlsens. led by Mayor

Harry Brews. An ample supply ot iooo
mnA fuel was olaccd at the disposal ofto He Held Sunday the group of ranchers snd townspeople

era Metre trees Deealer.
DESHLKK. Neb., Jan.

At a meeting of the Deshler let company
Mondsy evening an assessment ot II 1.J0

per share was voted, which pays for fill-

ing ths Ice bouse snd the expanse of de-

livering to customers next summer.
At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Farmers' snd Merchants'
bank this afternoon a dividend of M per
cent waa declared. John Rodenburg was
elected president, Rudolph Koch vice
president and II. at. Harms secretary.

Henry Kapperman traded the Hotel
Deshler today to Fred Kretmeyer for 40

scree of land hi Rock county. He sold
the billiard hall adjoining to William
Koenke for Item. Mr. Kretmeyer will
move the old hotel building snd erect a
modern brick, which will be occupied by
C. F. Krelmeyer as a clothing tore.

haa been condemned.

Hard ItlU ea Stead. ORAXD ISLAND, Neb, Jan.
Telegram.) The funeral otThe railway commies ion this afternoon

was still engaged with the northwestern

who gslbered st the station witn snouts
ef welcome.

After waiting mors than two weeks for
the Atchison, TopeIta Santa Fe rail-ss- v

te. set Its track ooen. Jetmore resivaluation. Mr. Hurd. the etats'a expert.

carp and other coarse fish seined from
overflows and sloughs tnd given to the
poor.

The total expenses ot tho department
were C9.tiU.tl. Some ot the more Im-

portant Hems were: Procuring and
transporting fish, 8.111.44: Cherry county
hatchery, 41.457; fiih car expenses, ,B;
propagating game, ta.403.4a.

Advisee Separate Fire Maine.
Fire Chief Clement Is strongly In favor

ot the eouttruetlon of separate mains
for fire protection In the business part
of the city and using the water from the
wells that hare been abandoned for other
uses Inability to get snd maintain ade-
quate fire pressure on mslns used for
Keneral purposes Is the principal reason
for his sdvocacy.

Professor Condra of the State Univer-
sity says thst precious stones, such sa

gales, chalcedony and sometimes rubles
snd topsa are found In the glacial de-

posits slong the streams In msny parts
of ths state. There are a large number
ot such specimens In the museum st the
university. t

lasaraaee Benefits.
Three fraternal life Insurance com-

panies, the Woodmen, Workmen and
Highlanders, paid out (141.000 In benefit
in Nebraska during December as fol-

lows: Woodmen, o,ogo; Workmen, 171,- -

Sheriff Dunkel. who was killed by a
Union Pactflo train at Chapman last
evening, will be held In the rotunda of
the court house Sunday afternoon at :

waa en the stand and the railroad attor-
neys were endeavoring to draw out of
htm admissions on whloh to base a claim

dents finally took posesision of the train
which was blockaded between Jetmore
and Lamed. The protests of Conductor
Leltch s vailed him nothing. Bvery man
on the train Joined In the work with pick

o'clock.hat tn making bit estimate at tta value

tion of this statute. Unlike most laws
which have a penal section Independent
o fthe others and which applies to all sec-

tions ot the law, the oil Inspection law
has tho penalty provision Inserted In each
section aiid In working It over the leg-

islature omitted that portion from the
gasoline provision.

Fire Marshal's Hepwrt.
Stats Fire Marshall Randall la prepar-

ing bis annual report and expects to have
It ready for the printer within a few days.
It snows there were many more tires In
Mil thsn In Isle, but thst the total fire
loss was about 1300,000 less,

Brlda-e- o la Merrltt Ceeety.
D. D. Price, state engineer, returned

today from Morrill county, where be went
to consult the county commissioners re-

garding bridges which It Is proposed to
construct with state aid at Bridgeport
and Bayard over the North Platte river.
The engineer recommended concrete con-

struction and this was approved by the
commissioners. If the bridges are built
they will be the first ot this character
of considerable sixs In the state. Appli-

cation has also been made for stats aid
for a bridge over the Loup liver at Loup
City.

New Artlelee Are Filed.
The Lincoln Telephone and Teiegraph

company today filed amended articles of
incorporation with the secretary ot state.
The capital stock Is raised to 41,100.000 to
conform with the order of the railway

Beginning early this morning scores of
of the property he had not allowed enough Inquiries came In from all over the state
above the first cost of constructing a and It in expected that many of the and ahovel on the anna or snow ana ice

which fllltd every cut. Teeterdsysheriffs ot the state will be In attendance.road to allow tor subsistence for enbank-men-ta

and other unavoidable defects In The Honorary pallbearers will be Dis-

trict Judges Paul and Henna; former
train reaohed Lamed, where It was
loaded with a supply of provisions and
stock food .ufflclent to last Jetmore for

new construction which had to be
remedied within three yean after con

Judges Harrison and J. R. Thompson;
Vice President Jones of the state asstruction.

Tn Plead Net Gallty.

Baffala Pealtry shew.
KEARNET, Neb., Jen. lal.)

All exhibits were placed In position to-

day for the second annual exhibition of
the Buffalo County , Poultry association.
It Includes about 110 entries from Buffalo
county and neighboring counties.

Prises will be awarded Friday, after
coring the birds, consisting of cash and

elation of Nelson: Secretary Chunuide, ot
Falrbury. and all visiting sheriffs.Albert D. Welpton and Lawrence H.

Daft, cashier and aslatant cashier of the
Greenwood bank, appeared before Judge
Munger Jw federal court and pleaded not
guilty to the charges of embeaalement

The active pallbearers will be county
officers. The servicer, will be conducted
by the Rev. U U Lip of St. Paul's
English. Lutheran church and addressee
will be made by W. H. Thompson and

week.
'

. Frlahtfal Baaerleaee
with biliousness, malaria and constipa-

tion tl quickly overcome by takmg Dr.

King New Life Pill. Only te. For

nle by Beaton Drug Co.

ABBOTT AND G0MPERS . I

BEFORE SENATE COMMITTEE

WAHMtvfiTOM. Jan. 11. Dr. Lyman

donations from prominent firms.
000; Hlghlsnders, lli.Oon.

and falsifying the books. Their cases
were postponed until the May term. C O. Ryan.

District court this morning .adjourned

Baffala Beard ReeraJLalses.
KKARNBY, Neb., Jsn.

oounty board of supervisors re
BEATRICE COMMERCIAL CLUB

HOLDS ITS ANNUAL BANQUET

BEATRICE, Neb.. Jsn. II Sneclal

for one week. In respect to the memory
ot the deceased official, and a committee

FARMERS' INSTITUTE DRAWS

MANY PEOPLE TO WAHOQ
organised yesterday with the selection
ot Pst Fltsgeraid of Elmereek, forwas appointed to draft resolutions. commissioners permitting the purchase of sure te b nervous, moody and depressed.

Telegram.)-T- he annual banquet at thethe Bell properties In the South Platte It Is remarkable te see new quickly theOfficial papers wers designated , ths
Abbott and Samuel Oompers- appeared
before the senate It.terstate eommsres
committee 'today and gave tlielr views
about the Sherman anti-tru- law.

HORSE SHOW IS FEATURE Beatrice Commercial, rooms was heldcountry. spirits and disposition Improve after achoice being the Kearney Hub and the
Kearney Times.OF THE CRESCO INSTITUTE this evening beginning st 410 o'clock,

and considering the severe cold weather,

WAHOO. Neb., Jan.
successful Institute bas Just closed at
Wahoo, lasting two days. Although the
weather was sold the court room was
comfortably filled te bear Prof. C W.

Dr. Abbott favored legislation supple-

menting the law and advocated a cor-

poration commission or bureau,
there was a large attendance. Presi

tew days' treatment 'Tone vita Is
worth Its weight In gold to the man or
woman afflicted with nervous debility
or euffertnc from any organ's weak
aeesea whatsoever." Adv.

CERESCO. Neb, Jan. 1L (Bpeclal)-T-he Heatrlre Bank Bleeta Officers.
BKATKK'E. Neb., Jan. It. (Hneclal.-V-

Heraaaa "Batcher Pleads,
The food commissioner's office has re-

ceived word that John Will, a butcher
nt Herman bad pleaded guilty to sell-In- g

unhealthy meat and had been fined
too. The fine was the result of the activ

dent B. H. Begole of the club toast- -

Pugsley of Lincoln discuss the alio. President Oompers fsvorea an amena- -Tba directors of the German National
hank held their annual meeting yesterday

master, and the following responded:
"Blectroller Street Lighting." MayorProf. H. J. Oramllch of the extension de-

partment of the snlverslty talked on the
meat of the Sherman mw to ssempt labor

organisations from Its provisions, i

"Care and Selection of the Draft Horse,
and elected these officers: Will Ism A.
Wolfe, president; William p. Nenraes,
vice president; Dwlght Colt, cashier; H.
W. Ahluulst, ssststant cashier.

ities of Mrs. Harriet McMurphy. deputy
Inspector. , . ., ,

f Ileatrice Epidemic at Bed.
The board of public lands and build

Forty Peresae Pelsoaed. "

viu.tr riTT M !.. Jan. 11. Forty
and Prof. O. II Bponsler. bead forester
of the university, told of the "Hardy

Farmers' Institute held here closed Its
seventeenth annual session Tuesday
evening with a rousing; meeting attended
by over W0 people. The slxteen-plec- e

Cereaco bend' furnished ' splendid music
tor the meeting and It was pronounced
one of the best meetings ever held In

this village.
During the afternoon Miss Gertrude

Rowan gave a splendid cooking demon-
stration which was attended by 308 ladles.

persons st Maxbasa, N. D.. are uffer- -

Oeorge V. w ola ot Fremont.
"A Few Hot Shot," H R. Cerlng of

Omaha.
Commercial Club Work," H. 8. Whit-te- n

of Lincoln.
"tfood Roads," Joseph Fiilkersnn of

the Illinois state highway commission.
"Heatrlre Commercial Club," A. H.

Kldd.
A number of the business men of this

city also made brief addresses. The
affair waa ens ot the most successful

ings Is confident the eptdemlo of typhoid
ple st a ehlckfi pie supper given st afever at the Institute for the Feeble

Minded at Beatrice has been eradicated.

ratal pa tor the Farms of Nebraska."
Miss Gertrude Rowan of the agricu-

ltural college of Lincoln held a special
session for women In the city ball. It
was largely attended. Miss Rowan gave
a cooking demonstration.

Corn In this section Is vary poor.

Sehneak 'halrsaa ef Beard.
C'l.AT CKNTCH, Neb.. Jan.

Clay County Board of Super-
visors organised here today by electing
William Bchwenk, supervisor from Har-
vard, as chairman for the fifth cotisecu- -

The board has reieoted the claim of
Dr. Thomas for personal expenses towhile there were a like number ot menl
himself snd family due to the disease for What Winter Does

to Woman's Beautyot any yet held by the club.
live year.

at the horse show. Liberal premiums
offered tor horses and a Isrfce num-

ber were shown. A class of ten brood
mares, averaging upwards ot l.KW pounds

the reason there Is no fund from which
the bill can be allowed. Ths members
think he should be reimbursed, how

Interest aflowed ia

sayings department tt
3 per annum . . .

The United States
National Dank of
Omaha gives prompt
and courteous service,
affords absolute secur-
ity and has a most con
venlent location,

ever, snd will make such a recommenda-

tion to the legislature.
each formed an exceptionally strong
class. A cross-bre-d Clydesdale-Shir- e

mare weighing over 1,100 Mist Waal Extensions.
Tho board of public lands snd buildpounds and possessing a great deal ot

quality was ranked first. A Shire mare
also ot n color and 4 years old

MANCHUS IN MONGOLIA

MASSACRED BY CHINESE

ST. PI7TKRSBI RO, Jsn. ll.-- The for-

eign office received todsy a report from
the Russian consul at Kalills, In eastern
Turkestan, with details of the mutiny
there a few days sgo of modern drilled
Chinese troops. Ths leaders of the dis-

orders were the Chinese generals, who
acled together with Tang Tan Hsu, the
commsnder of the brigade.

The mutineers killed from 100 to 440

Msnchus, Including the provincial snd
district governors.

LANCASTER COUNTY FARMERS
ATTEND INSTITUTE SESSION

HAVELOCK, Neb., Jan.
the Farmer's Institute today a pro-

gressive lot of Lancaster county farmers
manifested a keen Interest In sll the lec-

tures. O. Hull ot Alma talked on ''Soil
Tillage and Conservation of Moisture and
Fertility." Mr. Andrews gave a talk
on "Dairying." The women were ad-

dressed by Miss Pasi-o- s of Fremont snd
Miss Beaumont of Lincoln, on domestic
science. Tho meetings were presided
over by Charles Hall as president and
Mr. Oraham, secretary. A corn show
and domestic science exhibit was held In
connection wltb the Institute.

NEBRASKA CITY NEWS NOTES

Ote Caaaty Bedsret far Year Eatl-snat- ed

at Haadred and Fifty
Tire Taeaeaad.

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Jan.
The county commissioners

have made their estimate of expenses for
lx and they figure they will require

tlM,) for this year as against CM.000

for last year. They will not make any
levy for the soldiers' relief fund, as
there Is plenty of money on hand to
care for all of the old soldiers left In
the county needing aid. The big Increase
this year comes In the road fund, which
calls for 117,000 this year as against
118,000 tor last year, and 11.000 has been

ings Is receiving an unusually large num-

ber of requests for extensions In pay-

ments on school lsnds under lease and
for some under sale contract. A ma-

jority of them come from the southwest-
ern part of the state where the crops
were larcely a failure last year. The
board Is Inclined to grant such requests,

was rated second, while a splendid old

Clydesdale mare standing 'on a very
clean set ot less secured third. The
winners were the property ot Arthur
Johnson, J. O. Beemen, Arthur Johnson
and Oscar Johnson, respectively. H. J.
Oramllch Judged the horses.

("Perlalenne" In Woman's Journal.)
"Wind and cold weather roughen, red-

den and chap tbs akin. Ths best protec-
tion Is a home preparation made by dis-

solving a small orisinah package of may
atone in half a pint of witch haael. Apply
to face, neck and arms. It will sot rub
oft or show like powder, and It mskes the
kin soft, smooth and satiny.
"If you now havs chaps or cold sores,

apply Mother's Salve before retiring. It
Is antiseptle snd healing and Is a splen-
did remedy for pimples, ecsema, sore
and all akin afflictions.

"Dry shampooing Is preferred to wash-

ing the head, because all wet Shampoos
make the hair dry, brittle and colorless.
To make a dry shampoo put a cupful of
corn meal In a fruit Jar, add the

of an original packsge of therox
and shake together well. Sprinkle s
spoonful on the head and brush through
the hair, and the scalp and hair .will br
clean and tweet. It leaves the hair light,
fluffy and beautifully lustrous" Adv.

Reeauttlow for Payder.
'

A requisition from the governor of OklaJ. & Walln and D. 8. Ethel wers un
homa was granted today for the return toanimously to the presidency

and secretaryship and a vote of thanks
east for their efficient services In the
past.

that elate of W. O. Snyder, wanted In

Osage county on a forgery charge. He
is In custody In Omaha.

orftstjf
Canter
SlttttHli
mi Ftntm
$nMtj

p.dded to the sinking fund to pay off . SgmtM
iroo.oc v:The principal sddress at the Tuesday Te Relieve Ceaaeatloa.

The Board of Public and Buildevening meeting; was given by Miss
Rowan and entitled, "Educating for Rf--

DEATH RECORD

J. L. Krone.
James U Krone, aged 40 years, died

yesterday morning at hi home, 4tll Bur
dette street, from paralysis. Mr. Krone
la survived by his wife and on son,
Clsrenoe, aged 1 years. The funeral wilt
be held Sunday afternoon at I o'clock at

Kearney Academy Opens.
KEARNET, Neb., Jsn.

Kearney Military acsdemy opened today
after the holiday season with an Increased
enrollment. Heedtmuter H. N. Russel
returned from Chicago where he attended
the National' Military Headmaster's

ficiency." She gave a practical talk
which bore directly upon home life and

ings some time ago thought to relieve
the congestion at the Lincoln asylum
for the Inssne by sending back to- Doug-
las county some of thet harmless patients
from that county to be cared for locally.

'
drew forth many expressions of favor
from the large crowd.' Monday evening
Rev. Seereast ot Bwedeburg gave a
well received oration upon the theme
"Is An Education Worth the Cost"

krrlbeer Fair feaeete Officers.
8CRTBNER. Neb.. Jan.

Scrlbner Stock show bas elected the fol
lowing officers for the- - coming rear:
Hans Boll, president; Jay Strath, vice
president; James M. Beaver, secretary;
Fred Volp, treasurer; Alex Ross, John
Ehler and Clans Bhler, directors The
stock show Is about to the good, the
old officers pulling It out of debt, and
they were unanimously elected for the
rear IfU. SPECIAL

bonds.
The county commissioners appointed

George Holmes overseer of the county
farm and Infirmary for another year. The
county physicians appointed were Dr. C.

I. Crudup of this city and L. A. Powell
of T unbar. The other appointees will be
named at a later date. .

The case of Ake Helmerlchs against
John Caspars, which haa been on trial tn
the dietrlrt court tor ths last three days,
was decided by ths Jury In favor of the
defendant after being out eight hours.
The plaintlf was a girl, who
sued John Caspars, a boy,
claiming he was the father of ber son.
a boy, wblcb was produced In
court. The case haa been tried twice,
both times the Jury disagreed, and this
tune acquitted the defendant The girl
will appeal the case te the supreme court,
as her parents are wealthy. Mike Har-rlngt-

of O'NIel appeared for the de-

fendant.
The case of Turley Cook, caught rob-tri-

the Mission pool bsll cash register,
waa called In the county court last even-

ing and continued tor sixty days. The
boy confessed to having robbed the cash
register ot KS before, but his father has
made the lose good, and It at thought the
boy will be paroled, as he Is a minor.

The Otoe County National bank
elected officers as follows: President,
Charles Marshall; vice president. W. H.
Pttser; cashier, F. W. Rottmann; as-
sistant cashier, C. B. Marshall. Mer-
chants National bank elected their offi-

cers as fellows: President, H. N. She-wel- l;

vice president. James T. Shewell;
cashier. R. O. MarnelL The Nebraska
City National bank elected the following
officers: President, Colonel W. L. Wil-

son, that is I be thirty-sixt-h yesr that be
baa been elected to that office and Is

the oldest president of any bank In the
state: vtre eresleent, Robert Perns; cash-
ier. H. D. Wilson.

ralrkarr Dowries Mast Cleaa t.FAIRBURT. Neb., Jan. 11 -(S-pecial.)-William

C. Andreas, dairy Inspector of
the State Food commission, was In Falr-
bury and Inspected the milk furnished
the. local creameries. He found the milk
dirty ta several places and Intends to
prosecute the parties selling the milk If
there is not an Improvement made on
his next visit to Falrbury.

TWENTY PAYMENT LIFE POLICY

Matured la the
Oil LIm BiRkin Lid lnanaci CaDpanf

of ltncoln, Krhrasks

N'sme of Insmrcd . .Edward P. Erring
RmMflKe . ... tWcajro. III.
Amount of ftriky fl.AO0.0O
Total premiums $ 000.40

8ETTLEMKST
Surplus la cash TM.SS
And paid ap particlpatJng

policy f IrMM.OO

I Total aa,SMXS

l Write) as for aa sgeaxy. ,

: '
Clilcflgo, Til., 6--

8, 1911.
Mr. W. C. Wilson,

Lincoln, Neb.
Dear Sir:

Through your agent here, Mr. K. II. Svritzer, I rweived a
aid up policy for $1,500.00 and your check for dividends for

$783.53, for a policy that expired'June 4th, 1911.

I most certainly feel that this is the very best investment
I have ever made and I would most heartily recommend tho
Bankers Life Insurance Company of Lincoln. Nebraska, for the
best and cheapest inrurance in this or any other country.

Thanking you for your promptness.
Respectfully,

1 E.P. Evring, ,

4317 Greenwood Ave..

Ask the man who owns one of oar policies.

Asthma Catarrh
fHoorota cot v.w ni t

ttOMESEKBS'
EATZS .

SOUTHWEST
TO MISSOURI,

ARKANSAS.
OKLAHOMA.

LOUISIANA. TEXAS,

OLD MEXICO.

Tickets on sale ttrt
ana third Tuesday! In

acb monto.

Stopover allowed on
uoth tho (Otng ed re-,- ru

Jonmoyg.

THOS. P. GODFREY,

I'ass-- snd Ticket Agent.
2i Faraam 8tract,
orL'akB Btattoa
;' On tabs. - i

BRONCHITIS 4XOGHS COLDS

ifniiitMri fT
A ateite. mU a hrt tfiitmt tm I

eft ud imttw. vitjjtsjat Mstg titt wicfc vufe
4rf. Um4 with ntctM tm Uirty fran.

TU wit n4tm4 rM(i t!epuc, bmfift
wit. tmr icsH., mtku fcNMlUBf 4Msry. mkm
tt ear iImmC, mm4 Mta tW ia,MMig rrt.
fiat aucaaf. CnMtcM ta .wattuM a mmhm
witn ra cIumm jas4 tmm tomMmmtom
Amkr.

4s)ei fMettl fan eCIClsf fVC kraft.

All. DRUGGISTS.
Try Cfwiiw Atrti.

ITalvervltv Place- Vetee Beads,
CXIVERSITT PLACE. Neb, Jan.

At a special election held here
yesterday for the purpose of submitting
to tne people the question of the Issuance
f bonds to erect a new high school

buildtnir the bonds were carried. Under
he statutes, a two-thir- majority waa

neceseary. the coant being M to 1X1. four-
teen more than the majority needed. The
board is considering plans for a strictly
modern sal fireproof struc-
ture, and It e peels to have the building
completed atd equipped for use when
eciioot comnences next tall.

ftae TlvieMl Tsatm
ft ttM IrritMsjki thmm.
The? at Maa4eL,tfcf.

hi wmwtfut. or THE OMAHA BEE

is read by people who want;

cold facts in news that is news
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